Abstract. "An analysis of the Credit Service Earnings upon Balance of Business
INTRODUCTION

Background of The Problems
A cooperation institution does not use profit terms to indicate the balance of the revenues at a certain period and the efforts to get the related earnings. This kind of balance is named a balance of business revenue (SHU). The balance of business revenue will be given to the members after being deducted from several business liabilities. The amount of the SHU is calculated based on the amount of the member's contribution and investment. Their contributions are defined according to their transaction that has been done with the cooperation unit at a certain period of time and the balance of the members capital is indicated on their primary savings and obligation one.
According to Rudianto's (2010:193) definition "the balance of business revenues at the current period is the balance between the earnings received at a certain period of time and the efforts given to get the related gross earnings which has not been allocated yet to other funds". SHU has to be calculated in details to obtain the balance of business revenue received either from the transactions of the members or non-members. A part of the balance of business revenue will be returned to the members according to their contributions and the rest will be allocated to several funds belong to the cooperation unit as financial back-up.
The allocation of SHU for the Cooperation Association of Civils Servants of the Republic of Indonesia in Sukabumi (KPRI-PKS) has been done based on the official documents of the establishment of the cooperation and the statutes of changes stated, and it is allocated for the members, management, cooperation education, the development of the district area, social and cooperation's backup funds.
SHU of the cooperation is the cooperation revenues received within a booked-year deducted by cost, depreciation, and other liabilities including tax liability. The cooperation unit should have to satisfy the members as the owner of the business and the cooperation is obliged to obtain a profit or SHU which will be distributed to the members concerned at the year-end period. Therefore, the cooperation has to be able to allocate the financial resources efficiently and costs reducing to increase the profit or SHU in the future. Efficiency means the efforts of the cooperation to obtain the profit or SHU.
Referring to Rudianto's (2010:201) definition "Revenue or earnings is an increasing of the total assets owned by the cooperation unit which is not caused by the increasing of credit amount or the capital of the members". According to this definition, revenue is related to the increasing of the assets, cooperation liabilities and the additional capital investment from the members which is the primary savings and obligation savings. Based on the aforementioned description, it has been describing how the cooperation unit has increased its revenue.
The cooperation unit of the civils servants in Sukabumi is a cooperation unit dealing with savings and credits services as the main core of its business which has been doing its best to increase the revenue which is from savings and credit loans facilities.
In compliance with the aforementioned background, the writer has decided to analyze the related problems refers to the title of "An Analysis of Credits Service Earnings upon The Balance of Business Revenues at The Savings and Credits Loan (USP) at KPRI in Sukabumi".
Problems Identification
Based on the aforementioned background, the writer has tried to identify the following problems to be analyzed; 1. How is the earnings of credits service at the Cooperation association of the civil servants of the Republic of Indonesia in Sukabumi occured? 2. How is the balance of business revenue (SHU) of the savings and credit loans unit of the Cooperation association of the Civil Servants of Republic of Indonesia in Sukabumi (KPRI-PKS occured? 3. How has the analysis of the credit service earnings happened upon the balance of savings and credits business unit at the Cooperation Association of the Civils Servants of Republic Indonesia in Sukabumi (KPRI-PKS)?
Objectives of The Research.
The objectives of the research is to enrich the sciences of the accountancy economics, especially in the analysis of the credits service earnings upon the balance of business revenue (SHU) at the savings and credits unit of the Cooperation Association of the Civils Servants of the Republic Indonesia in Sukabumi (KPRI-PKS) as the basic of the science research at the accountancy department STIE PGRI in Sukabumi as to implement the knowledge obtained from the university in the real-life.
Referring to the aforementioned background and problems designs, the objectives of this research are as follows; 
Benefit of The Research
This research is expected to provide more benefits to all the persons concerned, especially to;
KPRI Sukabumi.
This researh is expected to provide a good reference in line with the development of the Cooperation Association of the Civils Servants of the Republic of Indonesia in Sukabumi, specifically related to the analysis of the earningsof credit services and the balance of business revenue (SHU) at the savings and credits unit (SHU).
Campus
This research is expected to give more additional knowledge and can be a reference which is especially the study about the related problems studied in this research. Moreover, as a reference study for the students who are going to prepare a scientific research and the final study which is in line with the title of "An Analysis of the credit services earnings upon the balance business revenue (SHU) at the savings and credits unit (USP) at KPRI Sukabumi.
The Researcher concerned
This research is expected to enrich the perspective and knowledge in finance management especially related to the earnings of credits services upon the balance of busines revenues (SHU). However, it could be a comparative media between the theory obtained during the lecturing and its application at the company where the research will be done.
Other Parties
This research is also expected to be used as a reference either for the study of other next researchers which is relating to the earnings of the credits services upon the balance of business revenues (SHU).
The Perspective Design
A perception is an important thing in the financial report, because the management of the company is eager to know how the business has been performed accordingly and how much revenue has been obtained within a certain of accounting period of time which is approved and in compliance with the applicable principles.
According to Eldon S. Hendriksen (in Marianus Sinaga, 1993:164) defined "A revenue is a monetary expression received from all the products of services being transfered by a company to the customers within a certain period of time". This definition has determined that a revenue is measured based on the total of the products or services provided to the customers or buyers (using a certain currency). Hence, it is an outflow of the value of the products of services which has been transfered to the customers.
Referring to Donals E. Kiesco and Jerry J. Weygandy (1986:164) "Revenue is an inflow of cash or other properties in exchange for goods sole or services rendered". Some data are obtained from the result of the research indicating the total amount of the earnings of credits services that has been providing a contribution for the balance of business revenues (SHU). The more the revenue of credits and savings services has been obtained, the more profit will be for the company since the company can work on it as much as possible and it is not going to have a financial problem.
In connection with the aforementioned description, the earnings of the credits services have affected the balance of business revenues (SHU) at the savings and credits facilities (USP). It has happened at the Cooperation Association of the Civils Servants of the Republic of Indonesia in Sukabumi (KPRI-PKS). Refers to the data obtained from the financial report of 2008 to 2012, the revenue of the Cooperation Association the Civils Servants of the Republic of Indonesia in Sukabumi has been changed and given an impact to the balance of business revenues (SHU).
The aforementioned perception is as follows;
Figure 1 Perception Design
Location and Time of The Research
Getting the data and information required for this study, the writer has conducted a research at the Cooperation Association of the Civils Servants of the Republic of Indonesia in Sukabumi (KPRI-PKS) at Jalan Perpustakaan No.1 Sukabumi. And the time of the research had been taken in April 2012 to June 2012. The Schedule of the research is as follows;
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The Balance of Business Revenues (SHU) is the balance of the cooperation unit earnings obtained within a yearly booked period deducted by costs, depreciation and other liabilities of the related year.
Refers to chapter 45 article (1) ACTS No. 25/1992; 1. The Balance Revenue of the Cooperation Business is the cooperation unit revenues obtained within a yearly period deducted by costs, depreciation and other liabilities including tax liability at the related year. 2. SHU after being deducted by reserved funds will be distributed to the members according to the contribution of the members to the cooperation unit, and it is going to be used for the education of the cooperation unit and its requirements which is in compliance with the results of the Members Meeting. 3. The total amount of the reserved capital is determined in the Members Meeting.
4. The amount of the revenues to be shared to the members has been determined in the Members Meeting and in line with the statutes and rules of the Cooperation Association. 5. Every member will get a varied income due to their capital invested and the total of their transaction to define the Cooperation Association revenues. 6. The more the transactions (effort and capital) of the members given to the cooperation association, the bigger amount of the SHU will be received.
It can be concluded that the balance of business revenues is the revenue of the cooperation association received within a yearly booked record deducted by the costs, depreciation, other liabilities including Tax and Zakat that have to be paid at the related year.
The revenue is the main goals of the company to achieve. As a matter of fact, much revenue received by the company, it can be used for the operational activities for the next period of the year with a bigger scale than before. The revenue is a core of the feedback for the operational activities which is the start-up to measure the achievement of the company calculating the profit and loss of the company at a certain period of time.
Refers to Zaki Baridwan (1992:30) " Revenue is an in flow of the revenue or an increasing of other assets of the company or liabilities settlement (or both combination) within a periode of time which is receivable from products manufacturing or distribution, services distribution, or other activities as the business unit's operation". Based on the aforementioned description, it can be concluded that the revenue has been affecting the profit with the assumption that other costs are fixed considerately.
According to the aforementioned description, it explains that the total amount of the balance of business revenue has been affected by the total amount of the revenues, other costs, depreciation cost and tax liabilities of the cooperation unit.
The writer is going to do the research about the SHU and the revenue. The independent variable is the revenue and dependent variable is the balance of business revenue (SHU) which has been designed in the following research design: The variables of this research are consisting of two variables, variable (X) refers to the revenue variable and variable (Y) refers to the variable of the balance of business revenue (SHU). In this part, the writer is going to describe the definition of the variables, dimensions, indicators, and measuring scale of the research which has been done at the Cooperation Association of the Civils Servants of the Republic of Indonesia in Sukabumi (KPRI-PKS).
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Based on the aforementioned variables explanation, then the related operational variables can be seen on the following operational 
RESEARCH INSTRUMENT
Date collection Tools 1. Interview, is the data collection by offering direct questions to the staffs and the employees regarding the data required. 2. Observation, is a direct field observation upon the objects to study, including the data of documentation and notes of the company.
The specific data obtained from the Cooperation Association of the Civils Servants of the Republic of Indonesia in Sukabumi (KPRI-PKS)
Collecting the data based on:
1. The Financial Report which is the financial list prepared at the end of the period. 2. The Library Review which is the data collection technique by looking for the information required at the Library. 3. The Documentation Study which is the data collection to record the data obtained from the research objects. 4. Data collected have to be analyzed to indicate how the analysis of the credits service earnings has affected the balance of business revenue (SHU)
Procedure of Data Research
Obtaining the accurate data required, the writer has applied some procedure to collect the data required, as follows:
1. Analyzing the data obtained from the company.
The Accounting Journal of BINANIAGA Vol. 03, No. 02, December 2018 PISSN: 2527 -4309 EISSN: 2580 -1481 The aforementioned table has indicated also that the earnings of credits service of KPRI-PKS had mostly increased in 2009 amounting to Rp 846, 979, 867 .00 compared to the revenue in 2008.
In order to ease the understanding and analyzing the increasing and decreasing of the earnings of credits service of KPRI-PKS during 2008 , it can be identified on the undermentioned graph: The Accounting Journal of BINANIAGA Vol. 03, No. 02, December 2018 PISSN: 2527 -4309 EISSN: 2580 -1481 Nani Pujiastuti.
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In order to ease the understanding and analyzing the increasing and decreasing of the balance of business revenue (SHU) of KPRI-PKS during the year of 2008 -2012, the following graphs has explained it. Based on the aforementioned table, it has indicated that the total amount of the earnings of credits service had been fluctuated during 2008-2012. The most increasing had happened in 2009 which was 91.07% comparing to the year of 2011. However, the revenue of the balance of business revenue had been increasing during 2008-2011, but it had been decreased in 2012 amounting to Rp 18,352,811.00 or 6,73% against the year of 2011. Nevertheless, the most increasing of the balance of business revenue had happened in 2009 which was 60.87%. Anwar, Y and Murwaningsari, E (2016) , revealed that credit risk as measured by non-performing loan (NPL) has a significant influence on profitability in the banking industry listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange (IDX). In order to identify the contribution of the earnings of the credits service upon the balance of business revenue, the following table has indicated the ratio between the earnings of credits service and the balance of business revenue. 
